John R. Lewis - Round 3: November 27, 2018

Staff Recommended Plan

**Middle/High School**

- **A** – Ashford Park ES to John Lewis ES; 22 Students
- **B** – Dresden ES to John Lewis ES; 0 Students
- **C** – Montclair ES to John Lewis ES; 93 Students
- **D** – Fernbank ES to John Lewis ES; 210 Students
- **E** – Woodward ES to John Lewis ES; 191 Students
- **F** – Briar Vista ES to Woodward ES; 62 Students
- **G** – Fernbank ES to Montclair ES; 3 Students

**Legend**

- ES: Facility Sites
- MS: Parcels
- HS: Elementary Attendance Area - Existing
- HS: High School Attendance Area - Existing

**NOTE:** Number of students shown are estimates and are subject to change